Harrison West Membership Meeting
July 21, 2010

Meeting called to order @ 7:oo p.m.
Quorum present.
Treasurerʼs report We have $500.00 in Checking, $4,735.87 in Savings, and the
CD was closed on June 6th, 2010
Minutes Motion for June minutes Mangia motioned Passed.
Harrison Park Update Budget cuts were discussed. IGEL Construction was
awarded the General Contractor on the park. The Gazebo will be rebid later. The
construction of the park will begin as soon as we receive the letter of
reimbursement from the city. Ground breaking will be scheduled later.
The river bank is going to cleared by the Seabees & volunteers from the
community on Saturday, August 7th. More volunteers are needed. After the bank
is cleared, we will work with the Audubon Society to naturalize the bank.
Friends of Goodale Park The group would like to have an official representative
from HWS. Matt Wolf is already on the committee and has volunteered to be the
representative of HWS. He will be a communication rep for the society. Motion
was made to have Wolf be our representative Mangia motioned, and Hollern
seconded Motion Passed. A letter will be sent. Friends of Harrison Park was also
discussed. Matt gave an update of the improvements being done at Goodale.
The south west gate is almost complete. Fountain fundraising is almost over.
Pond construction is set to start soon.
Art fundraising Cafe Corner will have a part fundraiser Oct 2nd to raise money
for the Art Fund. More details to come.
Development Jacob reported that the new photography studio on Third Avenue
wants a new sign. Kimble buildings is being studied for apartments. Quality
Meats building is reported sold to an Ice Cream maker.
Open Discussion Police redistricting has happened. Crime is still low in HW.
Traffic study was discussed. Residents have noticed a lot of speeders through
Perry Street.A motion was made by Hollern and Nancy Curry seconded Motion
Passed.
Police Report Officer Smith is going to remain our community liaison. There is
still a group of young kids breaking in cars for Electronics. They have also broke
in on houses too. They ring the door bell to see if anyone is home, and if there is
no answer they force door open. Report any strange behavior to 645-4545
Meeting adjourned.
Next HWS meeting will be held on Wednesday August 18, 2010

